Donald J. Wieland
June 15, 1930 - November 10, 2020

A Recording of Don's Funeral Mass can be found by clicking this link: https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=V-ZbzpJYeUw&feature=youtu.be.
Donald J. “Don” Wieland age 90, of Carroll, died on Tuesday November 10, 2020 at St. An
thony Nursing Home in Carroll.
Mass of the Christian Burial will be celebrated at 10 a.m. Saturday, November 14, 2020 at
St. Lawrence Church- St. John Paul II Parish in Carroll. The Celebrant will be Fr. Kevin Ri
chter. Music will be by Jane Heithoff, Al Heinrichs, and Harold Danner. Lectors will be Pat
Wieland and Haley Wieland. Eucharistic Minister will be Becky Snyder. Casket Bearers wil
l be Ryan Klocke, Jason Klocke, Nathan Klocke, Josh Smouse, Jake Smouse, Jess Smou
se, and Ben Wieland. Burial will be in Mt. Olivet Cemetery with military honors conducted
by the Carroll American Legion.
Visitation without greeting of the family will be held from 9 – 9:30 a.m. Saturday morning at
St. Lawrence Church. Those in attendance are required to wear a face mask, and abide b
y COVID-19 restrictions.
In lieu of flowers memorials may be directed to St. Anthony Regional Hospital Hospice.
A link to the recording of Don’s service will be available on the Sharp Funeral Home- Carr
oll YouTube Channel at https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqd2eeRJk5RTdEJoEooUoA
Q. Please allow up to 24 hours from the time of the funeral mass for the recording to appe
ar.
Funeral arrangements are under the direction of the Sharp Funeral Home in Carroll, and o
nline condolences may be left for Don’s family at http://www.sharpfuneral.com. Those wish
ing to mail a memorial may direct it to Don Wieland Family, C/O Sharp Funeral Home, 226
W. 8th Street, Carroll, IA 51401.
Born on June 15, 1930 at Carroll Iowa, Donald was the Son of Lawrence and Mary Wielan

d. He grew up near Carroll and graduated from Carroll High School in 1948.
On April 21, 1952, Donald was united in marriage to Evelyn Masching at Sts. Peter and P
aul Catholic Church in Carroll. Don was drafted into the United States Army in the fall of 1
952 and proudly served the country in the Korean War. After Don’s military service he and
Evie made their home in Carroll Iowa for a brief time, before settling on their family farm n
orth of Carroll. Where he lived until Evie’s death in 2017, then moving to Westwood Knolls
Retirement Center.
Throughout his life Don was a devoted husband and father and ran the farming operation
which was a true passion. Don “Oink” spent many years working at the Carroll Livestock A
uction (Sale Barn) and ended his working life mowing fairways at the Carroll Municipal Gol
f Course. Don really enjoyed gardening and He and Evie always had a large garden even
though every year they swore they would not make as big of one the next year. If you kne
w Don, you knew he enjoyed putting puzzles together and wore out many decks of cards
playing solitaire. Don was a friend to everyone and never met a stranger. When travelling
he would always find people to talk to and he enjoyed learning where everyone was from.
Mostly Don enjoyed his family and spending a lot time with all of grandkids, great grandkid
s and family get-togethers.
Left to celebrate Donald’s life are his children: Steve (Mary Lou) Wieland of Westside, Tom
“Tank” (Joni) Wieland of Carroll, Pam (Ron) Smouse of Springfield MO and Patrick (Katrin
a) Wieland of Denver CO; and son-in-law Dennis Klocke of Templeton; 13 grandchildren a
nd 15 great – grandchildren.
Also surviving are his siblings: Paul Wieland of Carroll, Beatrice (Richard) Pudenz of Carr
oll; sister-in-law Edna Ludwig of Carroll, Brother-in-law James “Jim” (Joyce) Masching of
Carroll, Brother-in-law Don Masching of Carroll, Sister-in-law Lois (Chuck) Neumayer of C
arroll.
Donald was preceded in death by his wife Evelyn: daughter Linda Klocke; a son in infanc
y: Michael, a son-in-law David Imming; a close friend: Joyce Hindman; his siblings Marian
Wieland, F.S.P.A; Dolores (LaVern) Pudenz; Maxine (Leon) Schultes: in-laws; Louie Masc
hing, Ed Masching, Rosemary Schon, Mary Pudenz, Lorraine (Rainy) Wieland,
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Sharp Funeral Home - November 14, 2020 at 04:25 PM

“

My sympathy to Don’s family on his passing. I have many great memories working
with Don on the block of Carroll Livestock Sales. Don was always as reliable as the
day is long. We survived sales that went long into the night or were freezing cold or
hotter than Hades. But we always had fun along the way. Miss the camaraderie we
all enjoyed at CLS.
Mike Davis

Mike Davis - November 17, 2020 at 07:26 PM

“

Thoughts and prays are with the family of Don.What a great cousin! MySympathy to
all. Anna MaeHacker.

Anna Mae - November 14, 2020 at 06:07 PM

“

My sympathy to all of you. Ralph often spoke of his adventures on the Wieland farm
when he was young.
Covid-19 is keeping me away today. God Bless All of you.
Janice Wittry Kanne.

Jan Kanne - November 14, 2020 at 11:06 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to the Wieland family. I have many fond memories of your dad,
he was a great neighbor and hard working guy. My prayers and thoughts are with all
of you at this difficult time.

Mary Kanne - November 13, 2020 at 04:53 PM

“

Steve, Pam and family, my deepest regrets for the loss of Uncle Don. I’m so sorry to hear
of his passing. Living to the age of 90 and of all indication we may repeat the same. Long
meaningful life.
Steve, Pam and Family sorry to say I will not be able to attend any of the services with the
unforeseen times that we are in. You all were there for us during our time of loss that I am
very great full for, I regret not being there for you. My thoughts and Prayers for all.
Mark Pudenz - November 14, 2020 at 07:32 AM

“

Our sympathy and prayers to the Wieland family.
. John and Marceal Wittry

Marceal Wittry - November 13, 2020 at 04:00 PM

“

our condolences to the Wieland family,
it is with a heavy heart that i did not have a chance to see cousin don these last
couple of months, of all the cousins that i have scattered across carroll county and
beyond he was the orneriest..we(i) will miss him much...condolences once again to
family and friends and may he rest in peace forever...
dr. bob and janice vonnahme

Robert H Vonnahme - November 12, 2020 at 12:45 PM

“

My sympathies to the Wieland family.
It was almost 50 years ago that I met your Dad when I started working at the
salebarn with him. We became such great friends despite our age difference. We
worked together every week and we also “socialized” a lot. It’s impossible to list all
the good times we had together and even some of the bad, but he was a great
influence on me. Once the barn closed down, we didn’t get to see each other very
much, but when we did, we sure had a lot of memories to share. It was a privilege to
get to know all of you and to watch all of you grow up. Don was one of the hardest
working guys I knew and I will always remember him as a great friend and mentor. I
will keep you all in my prayers.
Sup those pigs Don!
Steve Seidl

Steve Seidl - November 12, 2020 at 06:44 AM

“

Our deepest sympathy to the Wieland family!! Tim & Denise Heinrichs!

denise heinrichs - November 11, 2020 at 12:25 PM

